
To Every Person Attending Our Big
County Fair Next Week

And especially to the Ladies. We wish to wel¬
come you to omr store where you can make head¬
quarters while in town. We have plenty chairs
and will make your stay comfortable.

J. S. HOWELL
_f. Lionisbnrg, N. C.

P. S. Don't Forget to Pay Your Account at Once.

YOU ARE INVITED
To Attend The

FranklinCounty
Fair

. %

All During Next Week
And

C. C. HUDSON CO S. STORE
The Store That Undersells All

LOUISBURG, . - NORTH CAROLINA

Special Demonstration and Sale

T. e Range With a Reputation

For One Week Only, Commencing October 9th, 1916
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Many Styles and Sizes, With or Without Legs

During this week we will have a special demonstrator From the Majestic Factory
to explain how the Majestic is made ami why it is absolutely the best range; why it

lasts longer and cuts down repair expenses ; why it bakes bread evenly, top, sides and
bottom withput turning; why it ilses so little fuel and saves food waste. He will ex¬
plain its labor saving construction and why it heats an abundance of water good and
hot a mighty convenient and usefad thing to have a big supply of hot water always
on hand isn't it! T

"

Here you can see"every part of the Majpstic.you can know exactly what you are
getting before you buy. Decide now that you will discontinue using that old, worn-
out range. You w:ll save monev In fue', repairs and cook'ng Buy a Majestic.the range^ritli 45 yea* icputatior- The d<nnon«lrntor Wi.'. answer any questionsrelating to st rt'c-;.

CHILDREN'S SOUVENIR DAY
Monday of Demonstration Week 3 to 5 P. M.

125 Majestic Aeroplanes FREE
FUN FUN FUN

Boys and girls, old and young, you can have a world of fun with the Majestic Ae¬
roplane. It is easily made to fly "from 10 to 50 feet in the air. You will all want
one. Don't fail to get yours.. The first 125 boys and girls who present to the Ma¬
jestic Range Salesman, at our store, between 3 and 5 p. m. on Monday, writte* an-
swers to the following questions will receive one of these aeroplanes FREE.

1. What is the name of your mother' s range and how long has it been in use?
2. Give names of any persons you know needing a new range.3. Why is the Majestic known as the Range with a reeputation?4. What is your age? » » * r

5V When is your birthday'.' ..
.

$1.00 Article FREE.
The boy or girl giving the neatest and best answer to the third question may select

anv $1.00 e finin our strir-k in addition to the Souvenir. .

A prize for everybody.Don't be discouraged if you are not one of the 125 to get an aeroplane. -You willreceive a Majestic Puzzle Card that will af ford you many hours of amusement. Be
sure to have your answers ready to hand in at our store Monday afternoon, between3 and 5, They must be written if you wish to receive a souvenir or prize.

This $8.00 Set of Granite and Copper Ware 7REE.Aha special inducement during our demonstration week only, we will give with
every Majestic, sold, one handsome set of kitchen ware as illustrated, Every pieceis the finest of its kind and the entire set cannot be purchased for less than $8.00.The price of the Majestic remains the same as always and the quality of the stove isthe same. This kitchen ware is an out and out present. See it at our store.

Everybody Weelcome. _

Eventhough you do "not want to buy n new range right now, it will be worth yourwhile to attend this demonstration arid kn<>\v all about the Majestic Range. You
are placed under no obligation to buy.

McKinne Brothers Company
I^ouisburg, N. C.
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